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SENATOR

SAM ERVIN
* SAYS *

WASHINGTON - The sub¬
committee on Conadoitlooal
Rights, racendy heard expert
Mttmooy oo the constitutional
rights of the menally 111. The
hearing* demonstrated that
our hopes were well founded
that new light would be cast
iqpon a problem that has be¬
come one of the most neg¬
lected areas of the law. My
observation as Chairman of
this Subcommittee Is that af¬
ter further study has been
made of the testimony of em¬
inent psychiatrists, attorneys,
and mental hospital stfterln-
tendents. It Is altogether pos¬
sible, that an enllghted revis¬
ion of (he statutes governing
the mentally 111 may be made.
Senator A ->xander Wiley, a
member ol urn subcommittee,
apdy stated at the opening
of the hearings:- "The Investi¬
gation pertains direcdy to the
lights of a tremendous seg¬
ment of the population. This
Indeed is the first time that
the Congress of the United
States has undertaken to look
Into the legal aspects of men¬
tal illness." The hearings
brought forth stadsdcs show¬
ing that "over 250,000 people
are committed to mental in¬
stitutions each year", and that
"over one-half of the hospital
beds of the entire country are
devoted to the care of die men¬
tally 111."
LEGISLATION SUMMARY -

President Kennedy and the
Congress have accomplished
-much during the first eleven
weeks of the new Adminis¬
tration. The earlypartofCon-
gress was concerned with the
election of leadership, the fil¬
ling of committee vacancies,
and the disposition of rules
procedure. Following this the
Senate has passed theDepres-
sed Area bill, the Temporary
Unemployment Benefits act.

the Sugar Act Extension, the
Feed Grains Program, the*
OECD Treaty ratification. the
Reorganization Act, and the
Federal Judgeships hill. All
at these Wis have gone to
the President except the Fed¬
eral J udgeshlps measure
which at the date of this wri¬
ting has been reported by the
House Commlnee for consid¬
eration by the House, and the
Depressed Areas bill which
is In a Senate-House confer¬
ence to Iron out differences
In the Senate and House ver¬
sions of the bUJ. The Congress
has thus fsr enacted four of
th 16 measures for which the
President has asked priority
action. Five other btUs have
been passed in one or the other
halls of Congress.

Spencer Crane
Diet in Gastonia

Spe-xer Crane, 84, a for¬
mer resident of Rt. 3, Mur¬
phy. died In a Gastonia hos¬
pital. Tuesday afternoon, Ap¬
ril 4, after an illness of
several weeks. He had lived
with a son in Gastonia for
the past several months.
Surviving are the son, Tru¬

man Crane: one step-son, Vir¬
gil Crane; one step-daughter,
Mrs. Ernest Coleman, all of
Gastonia; two sisters, Mrs.
LUlle Evans of TelllcoPlalns,
Term., and Mrs. Nancy Jane
Cole of Gastonia; one bro¬
ther, Napoleon CraneofChar-
lotte; and 11 grandchildren.

Services were held at 4
p.m. Thursday in Ogreeta
Baptist Church.
The Rev. J. O. Winkler of¬

ficiated, and burial was in
Unaka Cemetery.
Townson Funeral Home was

In charge.
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REPAIRS
POWER MOWER

T«Mip ¦¦eludes
. Change Engine Oil
. Change Filter Oil
. Check Plugs, Ignition,
| Carburator
. Lubricate Al! Wheel*

Blade Balaaced-Sharpeaed $1.00
FREE with above tune up
All Mokes & Models
Also Garden Tiller Repairs

Wilson Tractor Co.
Andrews Road Murphy, N. C.

PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO TRAVEL

TAKE
mumrs!
CONVENIENT . . .

Scenery seems to glide by as you relax on a Trailways
Bus. And Trailways also offers many Thru Bus schedules
with no change of bus or baggage.
SAFE . . .

But travel is America's safest form of transportation.
Youll ride safer than in a train, safer than on a plane .

and. many times safer than in your own car.

LUXURIOUS . . .

All Trailways buses feature foam 'Terra-lounge" seats,
all weather air conditioning, ash trays and reading lamps
. . and most have rest rooms aboard. Next trip, take
Trailways. 1

CHARLOTTE - CHATTANOOGA
MEMPHIS - DALLAS - RALEIGH

ATLANTA - ASHEVILLE
WASHINGTON - NEW YORK

rAYETTEVILLE - JACKSONVILLE. N.C.

r eoDiei
TENNESSEE STREET

VB 7-2529 MURPHY. N. C.

um convenient packam
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lUckfeiard (Slant*
» YEARS too

Prak O. Davta. Unt.
»»y <"«i Uuad SaM

la ".r> Nicera
**.«¦<» aoa at E. B. Davis,
1* aafa and did aac luflar mm,

lnjurlaa In fee earthquake ud
fl*a which destroyed the caw

Jf' o* Nicaragua laai

SSiX ^c?fdu« » .i»o«r

Or. awl Mra. *. S. Parker
spent laat Thursday in At- |
laatfcGa.abopp(a«. |
Mr. and Mra. Dale Laa and ,

Mlaa Katherlna Thompaon
spent Smday with Mlaa ,

Jboinp«»*a siatar, Mra. R.
B. Barclay of Copperhlll.

M"- B- L- Town- ,
*» and daughter. Annie Maa I
and Mlaa Sallla Kan Baker
motored to Andrews Sunday
Mra. Mack Carrier, of ,

BUtmore Hospital. Miami.
Fla.. announces the birth of i

a daughter, on April 3rd.
Mla» Dalr McCracken who (

Is attending WCTC at Cul- i

lowhee spent Monday aa die
guest of Mlas Carmen King.

"

r-J ii,*68 Lo" "I". Ana
lnd 001 Heighway

and Polly Davla and Lakea
Martin were shopping in
Ashevllle laat Saturday

20 YEARS AGO*
APRIL 10, 1941

,B°y Scout Troop 2 of Mur-
Phy was Installed at a meet¬

ing of the Murphy Lions Club
meedng Tuesday night at the
Methodist Church.
Miss Christine Howell, dau¬

ghter of Mrs. W. E. Howell,
who entered training atGreen-
ville General Hospital in
Greenville, South Carolina
last September, has been
elected in the student council

three years she
will be there.
Mrs. Vesta HensleyofMur-

phy has announced the mar¬
riage of her daughter. Miss

Cathron Hensley to
Clyde Sneed, of Knoxvllle.
The vows were solomnlzed

on March 9 in Blue Ridge
Ga., with Mr. and Mrs. l!
u. Schuyler attending. The
ring ceremony was used.

M!"- and Mrs- J. B. Mul-
key have announced the mar-

v.!S f' ,heir dau8hter. Miss
Virginia Mulkey. to Winston
Craig of Ducktown, son of
Mi\ and Mrs. Sam Craig.

c",emony was perfor¬
med in Blairsvllle, Ga. on
March 28.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Co¬

ward of Andrews. Mr. and

wreli Spent Ust

If* u Dayton, Tenn.
with Mr. andMrs.John Thuss.

Dances, Ballads
Highlight In
Folk Festival
BEREA, KY.. April 4 An

array of folk dances and bal¬
lads will highlight the 26th
annual Mountain Folk Fes¬
tival which will be held at
Berea College April 6 through
April 8.
Miss Ethel Capps. Director

of the Festival, said that hun¬
dreds of people from all over
the United States are expected
to attend the event.
The final program Saturday, 0

which will be open to the pub- "

lie, will feature the Helston 0

Processional folk dance, court
dances of England, Morris
and Sword dances, and Danish *

folk dances.
Miss Edna Ritchie of the f

Singing Ritchie Family will I
sing ballads typical of the 1
Appalachian Mountains, and I
ancient musical instruments e

such as the mountain dulcimer ^
and the recorder will be used 5
in the program.
Others participating in the c

program are: Mr. and Mrs. 1
George Bidstrup, of the John- C
C. Campbell Folk School in t

M YEARS AGO
APRIL 12. 1961

Mr. mtl Mr*. Bob Chaoay
at aVlSw". Map Ddaorah,
Friday. April 6. at Murphy
General Hospital.
Mrs. Ton Mauaey and ata

.Br*. Mtaaaa Sua aad Loulaa
Haigier at Hayeavllle will
apend the weekend in Green
villa. S. C. with their niece
Mra. Roaa McPhee and family.
Mra. Data Lae will leave

Siatday for Atlanta where aha
will inad the Camp Surgical
Garment School.
Mr. and Mra. Francia Alley

and daufimr, Diane, andMra.
Axley*a parents. Mr. andMra.
H. H. Cook of Chattanooga,
¦pent Sunday here with re¬
tailvea.
An Easter Egg, decorated

by a Murphy Craftar atopped
en route at New York City
then crossed the orean and
ended its travela In Paris.
cranee. A letter from Its re¬

cipient came back k> Murphy
to thank the artlat.

R.A. Dewar Meets
A Porpoise
by R. A. Dewar
The king flah were running

while we were In Florida and
It waa very Interna ting and
exciting to go deep sea fishing.
5ur boat went several miles
nto the Gulf. The catch In¬
cluded king fish, mackeral
ind bonlla , with the king fish
averaging from six to 'four-
seen pounds.
Our moat exciting time was

vhen having hooked a king
'ish, we discovered a por¬
poise, estimated by our boat
captain to weigh approx¬
imately one thousand pounds
ind fifteen feet In length, dia¬
ling our flah and apparendy
letermined to swallow hook,
lne and king fish. I think the
'ollowing description of the
jorpolse will be interesting
to insert here and then finish
he story.
"The incredible dolphin

porpoise) is dubbed the clown
rf the seas with some reason,
ie looks like a button with
lis roly poly body - twinkling
?yes. prodigious nose and
nouth forever frozen In a
road grin. The porpoise can
x a very rough customer. He
snaps his jaws like a crock-
>dlle. Even sharks andwhales
vith the single exception of
he killer whale, know better
han to attack him. Using his
jone hard snout as a lethal
uttering ram . a porpoise
:an easily kill a shark by
"upturing Its vulnerable 11-
rer or a whale by breaking
ds jaw."
Our problem was to get

he king fish In the boatqulck-
y. The most exciting moment
»as with the fish running co-
yards the boat lor protection,
["he porpoise charged directly
owards the side of the boat
rith head and his tremendous
lody skimming the top of the
vater. With no time to use
he gof the king fish was
rwung into the boat. The por-
loise came to a halt ten feet
rom the boat, with the grin'
m his face and as much as
o say "Okay, it was lots
f fun if I did lose my meal
With the porpoise around

lie Icing fish left us and we
>ere on our way back to port.

<iorth Carolina; Mr. Raymond
C. McLain. Director of the
itndman Settlement School;
Jr. Elizabeth Peck, Historian
it Berea College; Miss Ruth
Vhlte, Hlndman Settlement
ichool..
Mr. Frank Smith, formerly

>f Berea College and now

ivlng In Swannanoa, North
Carolina, founded the Moun-
ain Folk Festival.

From The Desk Of
Stat* Senator

1). fflnnn FofisyiH - 33iio District
Last Wednesday was an un¬

usual day In so far as senate
action was concerned. Senator
Currle of Durham had intro¬
duced a bill offering reap¬
portionment of the Senate,
giving two senators each to
the counties of Guilford, Mec¬
klenburg, and Forsyth, and
cutting districts as to keep
the membership of the Senate
at fifty. Senator Lindsay War¬
ren of Beaufort, leading the
opposition as Charlemagne at
old directing his forces,
planned his attack perfectly
and defeated Currie's reap¬
portionment bill 32 to 16.
Senator Frank Banzet, by

amendment, completely
changed tne Currle bill. This
amendment called for a con¬
tinued policy of no more than
one senator for each county,
but added three addldonal dis¬
tricts which would make the
membership of the Senate S3
Senators.
The debate and the drama

of this occasion sdreed and
thrilled packed galleries and
lobby*. Every Senator waa In
his seat, and at dmes one
could hear a pin drop In die
Senate Chamber as a Senator
would pause during debate.
Climaxing this momentous oc¬
casion was Senator Warrens
rebuttal, and as the old war
horse rose to his feet, every¬
one gave (heir full attention.
The Senate and spectators
¦like were certainly not dls- <

appointed because there were
Fireworks aplenty. To say the
least, he was eloquent and
ruthless, but most effective.
Most folks think that (he

Ime one spends In the ses-
ilon Is the amount of wort
hat a representative or a
lenator does. Actually the
session Is Juat a small part
)f a busy day. For Instance,
xi Wednesday of last weak.
had a conference with high¬

way officials about roads la
lie 33rd District, a commit-

tee meeting of Conservation
and Development at ten
o'clock: at ten-thirty a com¬
mittee meeting on Wildlife.
There I explained a bill that
I had introduced dealing with
the sale of hunting and flsh-
ing licenses. At eleven-thirty
Senate convened and did not
adjourn undl two-thirty, at
which time I went to Finance.
As vice chairman of thatcom-
m it.ee we held a public hear¬
ing, and the tobacco people
presented their views of tax-
adon. The heating was in the
City Auditorium and attended
by over a thousand tobacco
fanners and warehousemen.
This meedng did not adjourn
until four o'clock. I then had
to go by the Attorney Gen¬
eral's office and did not leave
there until five.
Most days from here undl

the adjournment of legislature
will be as busy as this day,
some busier, and part of the
time I will not be able to
attend committee meetings.

Capitol Square at dill time
of the year is very beautiful.
The azaleas are in full bloom,
the dogwoods, the camellias
and flowering cherry tree* are
prettier now than I have ever
seen them. I wish everyperson
in the 33rd district could be
In Raleigh now to see their
Capitol. I am proud to be a _

North Carolinian. '

a
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Order Prims of Your Pavotiw
New(paper P holot. wo.

by Eula H. Qratnwood

Although a* LaglaUiura aa
at April 8 complewd one-ball
die dm* allonsd to It by
State money. It was muchlesa
than SO par emu along with
Its business. (Legislators are

paid $15 dally for 120 day*).
The 1959 edltloa at theGen¬

eral Assembly convened on

February 4 and adjourned on

Jine 20. The Hoaaa alone In¬
troduced soma 1375 bills. As
at this past weekend, only
sround 400 - less than a third
of the 1959 number - had ben
Introduced In the House.
This gives you some Ides.

In theory at least, the amount
at work that lied ahand of the
1961 grot^ of legislators.

RIDDLE
A bit of a riddle being pas¬

sed around Rsleigh goes
something like this:
"What la It that moves like

s turtle for three-fourths of
Its life - end then like s

greyhound for the lest fourth?
Give iv? Hint: It comes to

your cspltal city every 24
months snd hss 170 parts. You
guessed It ... snd It Is sched¬
uled to be In its turtle stage
i*itil the leaves are full grown.
That is about May 10.

After that. Brother, get out
of the wayl Anything can
happen.

ENDOFTHEUNE?
The word we get here la

that State political leaders
who hsve not always seen

eye-to-eye with him In the
psst will go along on the
appointment of John Lsrklns
of Jones County ss one of
the new Federal judges.
Put this down: there sre

no closer polldcsl friends In
the State then Lsrklns snd U.
S. Sen. Everett Jordan. So, If
Larkins really wants the
place. Sen. Jordan is expected
to go sll out for him. This
would mean the end of the
line, politically, for John
Davis Larkins, who first csme
tp the Leglslsture 25 years
ago. He will be 52 on June 8.
WHO'S YOUR CONGRESSMAN

If you do not like your Con-
gressman, be padent. You may
have snother one before long.

Literally thoussnds ofNorth
Carolinians will be moved
from one Congressional Dis¬
trict to another. We are losing
a district. One of our Con¬
gressmen must go.Flrst move
in that dlrecdon the recom¬
mendation - will be made in
the Legislature in two weeks.
Watch for it.
HAPPENS EVERYWHERE
Newspapers themselves

laugh at the little grelins which
cause words to get Into the '

wrong places, etc. But a few
dayB ago the official journal
of the N. C. Press Assocla- <

don, the well edited and in-
"

ceres ting "Ttie North Caro-
llna Press" had an ardcle
about J. P. Huskins, States-
ville publisher, and his re¬
ceiving the Outstanding Citi¬
zenship Award.
But the headline read:

"Statesvllle Honors Publisher
Hawkins". I
FLOWERS FOR THE LIVING *

Last Friday, with a lot of
the legislators in a hurry to
get home for the weekend, the i

72nd birthday of one of the |
really big men in the N. C. .

General Assembly attracted '

little attention .. of lmpor- .

tance.
This will probably be the

last session for John Wesley
Umstead. He is serving his
13 th term in the Legislature,
that's 26 years of It, two
terms In the State Senate and
11 In the House.
We have heard no indication

that John Umstead will not run
for re-election, but we note
that the years this time weigh |

heavily on Ma tfaoul
older brother of the Imb Gov-
ener William B. Lhnaeeed.
Mr. Joke has never received
ite recofaitiaa he leaer-veii
a* the beet friend UNC and
education hat la oar Legla-
1acure.

Although hi* home inChapel
Hill la only 26 mllea away.

tmeat every odd year at
Carolina Hotel here for
full laflaladve arm. Their
only living ac
after Prank Gr

TO NEW YORK
One of the better female

political acrlbaa. Mlaa Mar-
torle Hunter of the Wlaaton-
Salem Journal, will within
a few weeka become aaaoc-
latad with the Aufuat New
York Ttttaa.
Marjorle la In Raleigh agala

thla spring covering the
Legislature. Having been
closely aaaoclaeed with poli¬
tics la die South for about 20
years now, her prolific
writings have sol id experience
and know-how back of them.
We wish Miss Hunter well
and are indeed sorry to see
her go. Her early years were
spent with the News and Ob-

May her sprighdy phrasing
make a mite easier the read¬
ing of that shaat to which she
is going.

FIRST OF SOME KIND
Speaking df firsts, etc., how

long has it been since a Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina waa
best man at a wedding? How
long, mo, has it been since
there has been a wedding re¬

ception in the Mansion?
Both occurred this pastStai-

day afternoon when His Ex¬
cellency served as best man
at Ms good friend Roy Wil¬
der" s wedding to Miss Lee
Winter, women's editor of the
Charlotte Observer. A recep¬
tion followed ... at the Man¬
sion. One newspaper, leaving
out the hyphen, headed the
wedding: Wilder Winter.
We are not very well ac¬

quainted with Miss Winter,
but Roy Wilder is tops In
these parts at the country.
We wish them well.
BURN THAT MORTGAGE!
In 1951, Wake Forest Col¬

lege took its last Mg giant
step towards Winston-Salem
when it sold its 13 buildings
and 480-acre campus to the
new Southeastern Seminary
for $1,600,000.
Npw we learn that the final

«1FG
SpfCIAi COM1'

SPECIAL
COFFEE
for that extra
flick of flavor.

Mr*. Meehburn 01m In Hoapltal

KSF56® \
ty, aha vh . daaghaar ti
SniMMUteTjwric u
Imr

Survive
an, Mrs. C. R. StUaa *"kt-
I Morpfey; Mm. P. H.Sdtaa
at Akram. OUo; mA Mrs.LaU
Rick * Murphy; U grs-dchtl-
dren and 14 frsat-fraodchll- ¦

drsa.
>.'00.000 baa baas paid m ifce
B^Q.t aaolor collate. wklcfcloTkaa approu.n.caly 2.000
atadaata is tha Twin City.
Soutltaaaiarn. which will ha
¦B year* old officially Ala
year, has 700 amdaaca .. or
mors than WF ltsatf tad 15
ysars ago.

MEANS

CASH
BONUSES
FOR YOU

LILLIAN'S DRESS SHOP
NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

AT OUR MAIN STREET LOCATION

Ladies' iri Girls'
Reedy-To-Weor aid Accessories

. Grace Walker shoo* for woman
. Rod Goose shoee for girls

. Yanlgane shoos for girls
. Also Gam. Petite brands
.hoes for women

. Fawn Toge Originate
for children
ClBplltl Lilt of

Bobbie Brooks Sportswear
BLOUSES - DRESSES - SHORTS
PEOAL PUSHERS - BERMUDAS

USE OUR CONVENIENT
LAY-AWAY PLAN

Come In Today Visit The New

LILLIAN'S DRESS SHOP
MRS. HAROLD SHIELDS. Owner

Between Parker's Berber Shop end Hartman's Market
hl/UN STREET ANDREWS, N. C

I CALL USI

for expert
- DOZER WORK
- LAND CLEARING
- ROAD BUILDING

West Brothers
6ENEIM CONTRACTORS

VE7-2518 Murphy, N.C.

DODGE WAGONS CARRY

COMPACT DOME Vj LANCER

HERS, FATHERS, BOYS, GIRLS, CATS, CANARIES, BOUQUETS,

BARBECUES, BOATS, TENTS, LUQQAQE. AND A I.OW PRICE I

FULL-SIZ£ OOOQC MKT

her Dodge wagon will cany a sizeable load of most
rthing that moves. But the most impressive thing they
ry is a low price. Dert is a full-size Dodge. Yet it is
:ed model for model with Ford and Chevrolet Our new
itpacL Dodge Lancer, is priced about the same as
net, Corveir and Falcon. Whichever one yoe buy, you'll

a unitized, rust-proofed body, Torsion-Aire noe, and

sasrasra. Idteiten .^n| tttanutor. Saa and driva Unm both
at your Ood|a Daalar. At you driva than, ramambar thi*.
Standard or compact, you cat a great Mai with Dodp.

SEE THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN KEYS . YOUR DEPENDABLE DOOQE DEALER

E. C. MOORE
* \ f \

107 Vftlty tiff Aft. Mvrphy, N. C


